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BERLIN AND ITS BURGHERS

Glimptea of tie German Capital Whea
AH tie Lamp Are Lit

i
LITE BEGX53 AFTX2 1

A City mt Mesy Ottwir4
! t

DsslseiM Arttvltle--s aa lrlmi it
Life rials sad Beer I4 Ffeeslsr Tip.

V wr Tnter 3n Linden, and It was i

1 (iYl' k In the moratn. "Come, said f

my friend, we will go up ners ana
t. p wi-a- t la going- - on.",

V. went op. The place vai a cafe.
videine; from the number of tables. No--

boiiy waa there; that la. nobody but a lot
of waiters standing around. I scoffed a
bit. "Fine, lively mog-j- e you've broken I. '

Into." I said. " An accurate picture of
night life In Eerl:n. I take It."

There waa a big maro. in a green uni-
form, w:ta many brf;js buttons,
at the dt r. He heard me. 'r-ee- san."
h remonstrated, in real dartty talk, "ycra-o- U

la too early. Corr.e in, aah, in 'bout y
a our nd a half."

That made me blink. And I bhnked
tin when we tjrned t'.ie corner Intn

Tried rlcl'etr nd found ouraelvea In
;he middle of a mrolllr.g crowd of Eerlln-er- s 1

that filled the axlrwelka.
"Eomethlng uncommon suing on, I sun-- p

I ventured.
"Oh. no," my Eerl'n friend rej!lked.

Tfual thin. Alwaya thia way. This
gtriet befin to get fi until afrer
midnight, and It i aa crcwded at t or 4

o'tlmk in the mornirg as it is now."
I look that wtih some rrg-nt-al reaerva-ti- i
r.a. but whr-- n we went back to that

c on t'nter Ji-- n Lindm at a quarter to
I. we fraund !t jarnrned w-t- people, eattna,
drinking and listening to the orchtslra
1 .it. waa punip'ng away aa if it had been

m:aer to ll I trw.k a Deek at Fried- - H
i . when we came out. n waa nu j

filled w.th a atrolling crowd, aomewnat
c;.nIlLr than when I saw it firat, but ,

ii.Liy. T'ikts were many cafea In I .ill
. liiFt, Taxk-ah- a ar.d motori were acurry-i.- 'j

up and down. It looked like Broadway
. ii. 3-- after tlie theiterg are out.

Lii Ui!te petlc uever gu to bedT" 1

. s id my Ek rim f ri nd.
"Apparently nut." he said. "The parade

. v . up uriiil all Uoura of the morning.

..lie pl:.c do cot open until 12."
1 uiougUt cf tlie boaating w have bn

i for yeara aixiut the Great White
... aa the lesi wrd in night life. I

. ....1 aee tlje clr.at While Way at half-- J

o'Uotk In ti:e morning, with the
,.i.u all out, a casual condensed, milk
v. j.i ra rumbiing across from the Grand

aiation, an occasional hanaom clat-"iviir-

alone, and one or two
. ...th rooms oi en.

"OU. yea." aaid "my friend, "there- - la ana
c nc crt haJL, 1 unJeratand, that doesn t

mta uni.l ( o'clock in tne morning, and J
.s well patronised by tike people wto rt-- 8
fuae to tutn Jn at S or ao,. asd want to F-

ii.ake a real niffht of it."
rrrKnlafar ( Beer.

Theri MT9 ptacea In Berlin whrre food
s aa expensive as it is anywhere els, but,

u.JinarUr; tUe food m.1 the rewaiuania ic
tiieap. Thi; mn ret of thia la that the

i raaka tneir profit on tl wine
.. id L':er. If on aek a German waiter for if

j.--
, re lo!i.s at ytu in a helpless sort of

- jy tr.d wonders what you mean. Water,
j.i a Grn' restaurant lewpo1nt, la

ly to sail bjais on and fit other
ivn ;u'r;-ooea- . The idea of drir.k'ng

" x meal la ab surd, unleaa. Indeed.
. 'b 'ttl- -l water, which jm another

brirfs revenue to tlH horiae,
. r ha!!r pe iuiiae on the'r beers

en r ant beer of a certain brew you
i cue ila-e- . and if you fancy another

' -- on go to the htiuse that sella that

t. l.rx kitiy at the matter caauaily. It
c -- ' d to me that more Berliners drink

C coffee than drink beer, although
' ; j uiar ,dea ! that Germans drink

- tan aaythlng else,
Ti '"fr'rcrf, the German la always pio

' :i snoring a It rj; and ornate pipe.
does srrcke auch a pipe out in

. o'.rr. but Beri;tera all smoke cigarf.
r? are dDsma of big ciarar atorea.

'.' --iia clears cost about half aa much
.n CrrV.n Uiey do in the Vnlted Siatea,
r irl tiny are be.:er. but It requires long
j. ' ja"ent practice t J'ke a German
'4r. It J ent-rel- y an acqti.red taa'.e. If
i.u v.i.k cn the street in the wake of a
iir r.j sanikir.g one of the ig

oiarjn. yon dltcuver amells you had never
dreamed could bo harbored in railed to--
1.

rasker Fim4 Ositlawed.
Tour German does not care for fancy

f d. He wan la "grub." Ealing to him
. a sacred ceremony, not to be trifled with
r.'..r si :ghted. When be eata. be wanta to
t at, to mistiest , to get a realiclng a:nae
ii.at U la eommuiiiiil with something thai
ras auha:ance In, K. Tliere was tliat occa-
sion when Frederick W. CauJdweU. the
Aanerx an vice consul general In Berlin, de-

stined to give a reception to his fnendu
jKe went to his landlady and discaasd the
refreshments with her. Tbey decided on
andvichea and some mflee of that charac-
ter, la giving hia parting liturucUDca.
Cauldwell said: "Be sure to cut the crusts
cf? U.e bread whe--n you make the sand
wichea." in

There was cnesternatlon at thia. Tlx
landlady held a conuliMtka wtth tho aer-van- ta

The master uf the house was if
brought Into it-- The point waa debated of
tor half an hour. Cut the rrusia off lue
brea J T A'.er the situa-
tion had bee.i canvaseed in all its de.ii'is. a
ai,d the jdjrcent of everybody in the Louse

i ;

had been passed on the propoaiuon. the t

wnt to CauldwelL
"Is it eo, she eakd. "that we are to cu:

t..a crusts the bread off alien the saod-ak-t.- es

we are' nkki!r'
Cerm:!y," Caaldweli replied.

'
"Ah." fctie said, a great light breaking

over her "I comprehend at lat. Tow
frtienda hare BO teeta." - -

Tb keer un the fatal effecta of
uihio ail riaht. but h take a platoon of t

rrik.m so many of his countrymen yet i

paunchy i thitl they ait too lung at table
u'ier l he diiiner ia over. Whenevjr he
;.v - or goea to a dinner, be gets up aa j

k.iou aa it la fiiilalied and walks about.
tverv imur vi ta at ud and stand i

sr.juud as long aa the kaiser la stand! ug.

l.e keepa U.ein otk their feet for an hoar.
1 hat '.a one wr the kaiaur holds bis
aaiat line m chock, for he eata aa heartily
Aj ay uf hia sub-cia- , and like to do It.

CltF t tat aaaaiU Tlgk.

lerlitt is the city of the small Up. but.
hatsvis. the city tat the sumerotia tin. It
is amaauiS to obaervo tho grateful thanks
that follow the prmoaly twetoerel of M

pica nig a. or about cents. SU-1- . there
be no obBkWsioa that tips are But

expensive enough, in the total, tor Berliner
have erolved a gra.iah.m of surict that
crakes the eu-.- r w of paeoee
rw-- 4 aud coc.Uiknia. Tea - sa aitA

mbroidcrics
Sever More Teraptiarly Priced
Monday morning hundreds cf Tarda of

hex, some ch i!h embrxllcry
flouncing, very elaborate designs,
suitable for dreeoa, petticoats,
wmu. worth to 11 It a yard, re-

markably unjerprieed, at S9a
lB-tn- ivira flounclxigs, the cerrt

cover embroideries, probably fifty
choice patterns fro m which to
choon, ail worth to Kc a yard, on
llonday'a aale. at 13e

Bis purchase Cambric embroider!. j:
eie".n:s. Insertions and bende, in
mau-ne- nets ranatng from two to

i inches wde. wortn u Jc a yd.
4. ('( yarda on sale Monday, at,
yard

Fr'-rc- sad 'Jertniui val. laces, in
matched set. another In: pun erner
jurt received. tT:'.a at erut ha.f
r ruler, usually 11.00 a doxen. M"n- -
day. at

Lines for S3.25

Hh

Silk

Low Silk Suits: S29L0 Suits
Sale "La. Corsets

Less than half price for strictly new models in
the famous "La (Jreeque" Corsets. The num-

ber on sale is aa extremely Ions back model and
medium hi eh bust, fitted with pairs silk
hose supporters. The regular retail 'SSprice is $7.50, beginning Monda-y- ft
buy them for

The Well Known Kabo Corsets
Clearing at Half,

Everyone knows the Kabo Corsets. For years It ha
been one of America's best lines. On account of our de-

cision to rtdur the corset stocks you can buy these
splendid cornets at half. Among them are the high bust
long flattening back models and half a dozn other num-

bers to fit all t'.guies. ilfdiuzu and light weiits. Values
$2.00 up to JC.50.

HALF PRICE NOW SI S1.50 S2 S3

A of a
Gift.

and in on f
cover in each

lor and
class Z

and
25c to

as may seem of
the be we

now, in we to
--

Buy 54-in- and
jjolden brown wool taffe-t-u

aad brown fabrics, all
priced $1.25
and $1.0, now

Wire

two

35c
35c

a
a at

i
Mont of the

avre be the grade made. any aixe af
PER CE.XT OFF.

THE GAS point merit,
in and

and
The --No. 615 with broiler

s
No. 416 without broiler is

Other Gauf Ranges I0.5u to 40.
ah Boiler 14 or. copper bot-

tom, handles,
1 .88.

B. O. Sad Irons, 11.33,
9S

Shirt Waint Irons 25 3oC
And 20 Green Stain pa.

of
line bath and

and that trie bath room.

all tut it lake a of
to accompha.i wt.at la

'
was a 3aia P' at

no se, and a of
a ttox. the

the and ther came to
their boa and were met Itt a

with g,!J luce. as
he were une of lhe personal

This acd
pens n the to te b. a. U wis
more than a mire Oil of It was

He ll.e toi ilunr
Srar.i:)7 aad t:.c jar y n

. . . ... . . . . . . .. . -l'.e imi' ir ui hms

one of the Impudent cf tula sa
perforn-u;cc- e and he must be rec-c-r

for hia Sj i mere be-

st, wed n hun. In a few It
as were hif a

othi-- in line tor irfi ine man j

who to otn the uouae bad
to do but open the dwr of the j

baa. were
u tj tne ur.oi pry

cniri ar.d do aJ tnat sort ot imn. i ju
niove slumLl.nj over

et.mebody In lacs who a few
In wants a

tip- - U ia even the ta g v

one to tne jr on Lhe aircei car j

he up vonr fare. ;

The life of the la or- - j

oa the II is

and and
la a The of the

are and giy
wtla In ar.d ia

of la

w w anna
Japanese Habutai silks,
vard This quality is
very firm heavy

will launder m f)
II. (0

Monday, at

black, goods
and American fabrics, voiles,

eollenneg. mohairs, melroee,
.arrnure. Paaaxna. taffetaa.
all 58cgoods, at

Rubber lengths,
$3.00, $7.00. Monday
a

TwohIe Gaviutlne . . $2.50
Orena for 31.
Ovens for stoves. . .

Frames Knocked
special at

Poultry per sq. ft
Cloth, sq. ft 1 H t?

MY HIGH SCHOOL, DAYS"
Book Eigh School Days,

Highly Appropriate Commencement
decorated illustrated colors, highly in-

ched paper, design gold, book
paue jotting down school incidents data about sports,
teachers societies, chums, autographs, colors S

many other interesting topics; price
. Other books from $5.00 each.

Dress Goods In Stirring Sale
Incredible such reductions authenticity
savings cannot questioned. Firstly bought them

very low; June, sacrifice profits clear remain-
ing lots quickly.

Monday Panamas,

Tamese
formerly AOj0.C

uenuine

wide.

LININGS
Black Mereerized Satin, goods 12ujC
Moire Skirting, black colors, goods 17c
Embroidered Flannels, sample pieces, little soiled, worth
$1.00, $L25 $1.50 yard, 48c

Lawn Mowers Off
tmportaBt aJUKmnretnent PtUladelpbia Mowers

conceded to highest Munduy
straight rethattioo ii5

OA5GLER R.XGES Possess superior of notably
simplicity of operation, convenience cleaning, unexcelled cooking

baking qualities.
Daaujler

S17.00
JJ15.00

stationary regularly
Monday S1.10'

E. regularly
special

pedal Bask Boost fee
of sprays, ator.ga towel bars, glaaa

other articlta

lpon riaht,
servanta wanted.

There
opera party An-nc:n- i

cured After
lobby

cltiaen
a;iend.:n:s

tho luur.
liriy

attentats.
or-m- J

bowed
tilOUJJlil

auundM

mrks
Then miiiuies
tLere djaen

appeared opera

There other chaps,
rgeoua, place ccax..

couldn't wiLhjut
gold wanted

palm. Even-bod-

proper thirg
cur.duct

whra tas
average BerUter

dered aca!e economic

parka
place. houses

richer daises kept
flowers

pvruotia tocje

xuve asa

one
that like
linen. quality iflP

Buy Monday. European

warp
wool

and 1.2a

Hose Fifty foot
and

hose reel with each

stoves T5
SI.SO

19
Screen

boxed.

up

the

the

mowers

Display Fittings Harney Street Window. Com-
plete brush bolder,

emament

pUuon

riormance

rur.nlna;
elFewhcre

sorsejua
covered

tamtuty bulllon.--d

funttiuc
"ajrcly.

peraed
trouble."

diciVer-- d

aiter.rtanis

ootl.lr.c
equally

rfeni.iss

pft-nni-

buaibcaa

full

and and

$1.00

$0.00
FREE

Stores

Screen down,

Wire,

and

and

holders,

Ijoklvg

rf-v

much animation, much activity and the
inuk and feel of a piac where they are do-i- he

lug thinea. Sume of the atreets are .mas
nificent-- The palaces, churches, etore.
sallenea aud public buildings are In
ing with the importance of liie town. The
people Lave food muaic, good art. fine
thtatera, big public gardens, museums, ex
cellent schools and clean Samuel

HCT LINER FpR SENATOR

rerU TlrUiss ta Stskrr Telli
Haklt Asaaaic iBalwItlve

Asattteurw.

WTsen Senator James A. Heir.er.way of
Ind.acs waa compa-gmn- ar aa southern Ic- -
duui recenUy he delivered ar. addresa be-
fore an auditD.ee at fanners In s caualry
school taouae.

In the course of hia remarke he reviewed
the great xacncultural prosperity of the
country, and aa an illuslrauon told a story
of a pour f armor who had deid. leaving to
his wife the farm hoavlly mortgag-ed- . He
aaid that t:i widjw set to work with a
will and aacceedisl npun one yers wheal
crtp In paying off entire mortsrage.

t hen ne nau comptvtea hut apeeca ine
senator, aa la customary on auch occasiona.

peroua
"Senator, oould you tell me vtu that

widow is T' q uer.ed the farmee. "S it s j.et
the kiad ef vouiu Irt bca a n' fjr a.1
tiM ubi"-Lippiui- xiii a

condition ia not conducive to much I ahoi hands and greeted the members of
He gets small wagne and lives ia a imiil ' hia audience. une middle-age-d tarnua-way- .

finally appruachsd him thouchtfully and
Ckuaraaa ef the City. j begaxrf

"enator. tcld a Tut thenjtwith-- j you suirrBerlin is an Interesting city,
staadineT Ks wonolony of architecture and w,dow rE ""rtgage oa one year s

duad level of lta altuatlon. lUke the treea j cr,r"
that shade the Imiser a ancestors, it ia a "Tci- - V-- friend, that was a true atory.
rljrht-angi- ed city, but there are pretty htile I It happened only last year, during our pros- -

here these the Tlergarten
beautiful

the aumnu--r time,
tie tie City

silk

length

keep- -

streets

the

- - a --r t arv nTT a mUMADAD liKAcAl

14

2Jovelty Silks Hundreds of i

pieces of farcy summer tires? I

silks, check?, stripes. Foul- -
ards, end new ronih i

silks, ralwes to $l.tj;), 28clearin? at c

Jt

-

A Marvelous Wash
Goods Bargain

Never was there a similar offering.
Here are a hundred magnificent pat-
terns of dainty 25c and ' Ice silk:
mr'.'.a, every piece this season's best
designs. Such an offering
will crowd the aisle to 5cmorrow. Positively :.c
and 35c value, at. yard.

DOMESTIC
4 n. Pillow Casing, ISc l4i5. yd., 9
Sc Bleached Muslin, 3C-inc- h, at.-J- H

10c Cambric, for underwear, at. . 6c
30c bleached or unbleached Sheeting,

21
10c Pillow Cases, 42x3 7

aWLn

MM
:hr:- ' a';,

hint,

msei Jk5 .Ju?--- tt,f
'

the
your

YOU WONT KEID THE
ICE MAN EYtRY sweet

- Frlos

2 40 5 In. 1
4 61 32 in. In. 41

75 lf It. T in 4 In. H

CROWN CF THE CONTINENT

Striving Characteriftics of Sen 3Ja--

tiocal Park Kantaza.

iTT DOT TEE HEIGHTS
i

Tsneriag Msualali P"
feBSII T Create Ukrarr Waters

Flaw Caist. a 1 k SB d
West, I

'The Crown of the Continent." with its
glistenir.g glaciers uweniig rasgej
nioimam peaaa. sccn be a national j

park Glacier Nationaj piirk. aa Senator I

Thoir.aa H- - Carter, the pairon of t le iiieae- -

ure. iropusea to name the new ihiie
I PJ?fr're ground, is in northern Monuni. j

i II mbraies the mon portu.n
of the C.ark National for-s- t.

where the main divide cf Uje Rok- - rr.oun- - j

tains tw.ets tarr.s, crur-rlin- tlk gret
rang-ca- i upon themselves beiure they thrust
their rusgeo. fortiwauig nissM-- s of riiir ana
peak the boundary
inn na.ne.ia Handn-d- i of lakej. of
them many square nil Us in extent, fed iy
giacker iimiii that in some Instances
pior.ge in a s.ng:e cliffs a thou- -

sand high, hide in tiie shadow of great j

mountams. which almost d ty explorauoii

r a'cnnsTT rvrvvTTXOld -Liv OlUKJfc

Pongee Silk3 in natural color, 10 !

rices. heavy pongee fllk guitinpa.
on Raie Moaiav tt Just Hilf Actual
Value. Newest and most popular
si.ks iumnr wear,
for dreseeg and ccat3. 29c5Sc quality for

Tl:at's the story of one of the
highest silk su:t offering. you
have sc:-- in many moons.
About 150 ts in the let. If
a low price inducement
there will not be one left at
store closing Monday evening.
These suits are made of the
finest taffeta, ruii brilliant
silks and tailored in a manner
quite above the common place.
All the new shades, tans, leath-
er browns, copenhazen. navy,
etc., and some black and white
stripe effects. Take a run up
here tomorrow and look over
the line. Why, the making
alone woukl cost you as much
as we sell the suits for.

Mondav take vour choice.

Suits that
have been
S29.50, for.

Suits that
have been
$45.00. for

Button Oxfords
Every woman admires these "Dorothy

Dodd" button Oxfords. Trim, natty.
smooth fitting, tailor-mad- e

effect. And only, $3at pair

About Automatic

ARE TOC COXSIPERIXG THE PUR-

CHASE OF A REFRIGERATOR? Take this
look up the merits of the "Auto-

matic," It embodies every desirable fea-

ture demanded of a good refrigerator. Ask
man how the Automatic will cut down

ice expense. Why it will avod "mix-
ing flavors" in your foods and the superior
construction that makes it easy. to keep

and clean. There many other
points of interest you should know. Auto-

matic refrigerators made of ash and are
finished in golden oak.

Sept XeUrntCspettT

lbs. S0i in. 1 in, I1SS5
Ira KS inJ $!5

24 V lis

in

HT

and
will

and

and

over 1;r""

some

fall over
feet

T

for

is an

are

are

into the Gulf of Mexico, the second Into the
Pacific and the third into the Hudson ba

Owing to the forbidding Inaccessibility of
the region, the mountains of the Glacier
park district remained for years practically
unexplored. thr rare scenic beautvy and
marvelous glaciers unknown to the world
except through the tales of adventurous
hunters of mountain goata and gritxllea.
Durir.g the last few rears exploration haa
thromn s flood of light upon this dark snot
on the map of the L'niied tales, but while
the t pMjrafhical fratjres have been
mapped by the L"cited Siatea geological
survey, there yet remain large areas to
tempt the mettle of explore"-- , while a score
or more of unconquered mountain peaks
from to Kv.ii leet In height still c.iai- -

lenge the mountain Climber.
X stable Glarler.

The park will mrl-ju- sith'n ila bound-ir.e-a

moat of the nolewnrthy glaciers in
the Untied Statea. Tlurteen enormoua ice
fields have received names from explorers,
but there remain hundreds of rmsiier gla
1 iers hlllen In caryfna or on the sleep
flanks of the mountains that are a walling
1 Umbers and names. j

One of the largest ad mcst interesting.
jo lhly beca-ia- e it ia one of the beet knowi. j

tf the icepicks, is the Sperry glacier,
named after on of i's explorers I.y-ms- B I

S?perry. It is situated in a great bend of
the movntains in the eoutnwestere. comer I

tf the pa-- k. several miles northwest of
Liike MclKinald, a wonuerful aheet of crs-- j

ul water s.xteen miles long by five in i

and aacent aave by ti e mai ntain gi-a- t. widih. and m certain places almost 3LS

It is not by a stretch of the tinag-.ca'.in- j feet deep The S perry glacier has a ser-Lh- at

this fascinating wJdenieaa of giacker , rated frontajre of more than two miles,
peak and lake is known aa the "Crown of i stretching back five miles to lta highest
tie Continent." The melting nils from lta source on the top ui Glacier mountain. The
enormous ice masses help to fevd all three j glsx-w- r gradually spreada out aa it de--of

the oc-ai.- that wash the ahcree of ! acer.da the mountain side toward the north-Nort- h

America. It ia poesitle to launch j seat, term.na.ing near the undulating
three chips from points gunanot of ucrder of a great mouctam amphitheater of
each other in the park, which, with propi- - I about three oulee in area. A mde trara
Usus currenui, will oentuaiy ne Uie glacier's creeplx--g front, lie aa-ph- i-

Bee

Black Silks, all
lnchs. high rade black taffeta.
Tecu d Scipg. black foulards, finert

2T-ln- and 3C-In- ilks thig depart
ment ha ahown. worth
to $1.73 a yard. Mon-

day's sale price

L

Monday two cf the moot attractive drive in mnm--i M
mci. Une limo.-- t U lines trtnn wliirh, there are none bett n fir
Xnw very much

iwl Kun To nines. 9x10-- 6 and
coiors ana seicom sen ior less man iio.dv, Moncay
we wili have a nice line of patterns, at.
enly

Brussels Huff" Full Sxl2 foet and
lerus. ;n run cciorin?t5 ior receri;on
libraries, living 122.50
for

Made of Crex Carpets, most dur-
able kind to buy.

x 9 feet Rues for
SxlO feet Rugs for S6.50
Sxl2 feet Rugs for S8.50

Going to need a few Curtains this
Spring? Wouldn't savings like these
on best kinds interest you?

Filet Xet For Curtains in white
and ecru. 04 inrhe wide, its new
and very appropriate for dining
rooms. Monday Coc and S5c kinds
for C9

Aottinjrham Cnrtaina Beautiful
effects in white and ecru, worth
13.50, at, pair S2.S9

Braela Net, Irish Point and tinny
Exquisite parlor Curtains, big vari-
ety 16.75 goods, at, pair.. $4.38

Arabian Curtains Real hand made.
10 patterns, actual $10.00 and
115.00 Curtains, Monday's sale,
at S7.S5

Odd Lots Curtains of
season's left overs, some mussed
from handling, worth ca to fS.Otl
pair, at. each S9t?

Brass Plated Sash Curtain Rods, com-
plete. 10c kind for 5

BENNETTS SPECIAL
SEWING

A 2' 00 mahir.e.
Sua ran teed tor ten
year a, a fine drop-he- ad

ndet. In a
solid oai caee, fit-
ted w th all at-
tachments, hia five
dratere. best

machine offer
ever made; ilon-ds- y.

at only 11.

Bennett'i Capitol pound And Green
Teas, assorted,
Tea Siftings,
Hartley's Marmalade. Jar
Tea Garden Preserves, jar
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, sack. . .

Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, 3 pkgs
Bayles' Horseradish Mustard, jar.
Bayles' Pickles, aasorvd. bottie..
Old Virginia Breakfast Roe. can..
Bayles' Cider Vinegar, pint bottle
Worcester Table Salt, two sacks.
Bayles' Lunch Herring, two
Peanut Buiier, two Jars
Pure Jellies and Jams. Jar
Castile Soap, toilet, dozen cakes.
Batavia Corn tftajrli.""5 pounds
Eatavia Gloss Starch. 3 pound
Wiggle-Stic- k Triplets, package
Grandpa's Wonder Soap. 3 bars
Gailiard's Imported Olive Oil, basket bottle.
White Table Syru3. can

theater ends In an abrupt percipice of t'JW ,

feet, over which in part ages the !acir
once dropped Its great icebergs Into toe
uorket now known as AvaJtinche' -
Dasin. rrora wuue lips oi i

glacier countleas little atrearis now pour
forth, uniting eventually in several torrenta j

that plunge In cascades over the precipices j

into Avalanche basin and then to the lake
ita fwi below. Deep crevaasea have riven '

the giacier. giving the tonic of ptrj to tie
clln.u-r- .

"Lakes aa4 leeaierajs.
Folloi ilng the Conucentsl divide to ti.

lorth from Sherry g.ailer the next great
..'The I- pack Grtnnell g.acier ou the

east of Garden wall, Gould mountain ar.d
nr.r.ei; mountain, surrounded by a chain

jof lakes emptying the beautiful dwift
Current creek- - To the aoutheast Ilea the
.urge Saxtoa glarler. on tl.s f reel; mms
north saope of Going-to-the-eu- a moun-
tain.

North of Swift Current pass. Ic-oer- g

lake lies In a great twist, of the
the Wilbur mountain g.acier ru.ng

'abruptly 1.000 f el or more from its
Ishoies. Here when the 3un grows warm
enormous break mw.j from the
parent puck and i.i.ii iiiii te wtitr of
tie laae. The wind drives the berg
hither and thither over the surface of tie

il-- r. the iiluuma uf berg aga-u- oerg
(echoing down the canyorui. The Indian
avoid this vicinity. aair.g tne aelrd
nolaes are the --.!. of lust aouia con
demned for their Crimea in life.

To the east --a the Uesertr-- mining loan
of Altjn. once tnrobhlng with tha big
hopes of optimistic proa;-cuia- . Lut now

,the lonesome raolns, clustered upon Ins
Swift Current, are tenanted only by ow.s j

and wolves ,
Farther to the south, along the divide. '

are many large, lumusal iAee. over-
topped by Mernt, C.sveiand. Giaihiuat.
Kootenai. Shepard and Carx.pbell nuoun-tai- ns

and by Citadel peaaa. Ctiaaey gla-u- er
j
Ila the Ufgsat at tventy or ( la--

Lf,st Ct hiWm
VTHC DEC

Esst WestUNDAY
SINGLE

1HD5IGHT

Monday's Impressive Sales-Unparalel- led Savings

Ridiculously Prices on
Grecque"

$7.50

Memory

Printed,
Special

Philadelphia

Louiseces

Refrigerators

accumulations,

85c

Inexpensive

ittKicrjvrlced.

roomsV.etc.,

Accumulation

MACHINE...

jars.........

OMA2JA

lflhite rahriri tor:.:

areSlO; S45 suits are $15

June Sale Room --Rugs

Porch Rugs

Draperies

11.69

Summer Dresses $

Cna bl lot wnbnderMwhiteroda.
batietoa. r, lawis and orgwn-dle- a.

nurai tr!pe and rfiwrk dmtg-na- .
reruiarly i5c aat S'c a Jard. ielighcy nrnwaed frum 'haadlln to

French U'tu, Tersian Uwni. Waob Ax

Chtrfona and Batlita. w1d
worth (Or. In Monday oalt yd.tg

tinen Canjbrw. Fin Sheer,
round thred linen, vary deairmM
for waleta. reiruiar rrfc otaa.lty . .aa

ail linen ahw1n. eveclaJIy
adapted to outta. i pwra'.a akirta and
rtnkl. riirular:y pell fne ll.i.i.

liie w lift Ik, it la lea tivaive tuan onilrmxy kirala. Mo-vis-

yard kl.O
Linen r.nih aulttraTi. wid,

liM-- l.ke ail linen. arl innndtir aa p-

this la the lc quality, Mnn-- la
day. at . . . .

xl2 fet. thy are absolutely fast

10.98
seamless, floral and Oriental pat--
halls, parlors,
rugs Monday, 16.85

?UHL JW
' '

sen in' ' M; --yt

La--

On ale Monday. Rook. 1.98Macnainc or Music Rack
43-i- n. hieh. 4 shelves, each I U

measuring 13?-l- n. dip by 12-t- n. .4?
wide, golden or weathered oak
finish.

..48c And 40 Green Stamp

..15c And 20 Green Stamps

..20c And 10 Green Stamps

. .so- - And 15 Green Stamps
.$1.00 And 5 0 Green Stamps
. .25c And 10 Green Stamp
..10c And 5 Green Stamps
. .JOc And 10 Green Stamps

And 10 Green Stamps
10c And 5 Green Stamps tf.lOc And 10 Green Stamps

. .r And 10 Green Stamps H

. 2c And 10 Green Sumps
12t,c 7
. .Z5c
..24c And 10 Green Stamps

24 And 10 Green Stamps
IV And 20 Green Stamps

. 2.V And 10 Green Stamps

..35c And 20 Green Stamps
And 10 Green Stamps

:lera In the northern part of thethe east of the divide. On th. JZT.Vt, hUlarger glaciers are truitnr. rj.,
RnniH.. . ... .AttuBia ana Kintla. the latterlying to the south of Klntla peuk. vhaca ,an altitude of

Bennett's Big Grocery n

Coffee, pkg 28c 30 Stamps f
pound

pound

me uie

ranee.

uars

we;l.

culminating peak of the park la Mount LOvelend. which towers to an alt! tsne v

river.
10.3 f t of Lhe LitUe Kooteoat.

BlM( Crews. ter Blw c.sae.tv,- - . .- .im.uu oi uuu-ie- r para means theestablishment of a great breeduox grouaa.
for biar jrame. whu-- nwA.m - foroa.xJr.na l?' ,.'t'? j- - -

The park area la aiire with raise now .rot
jWtth reaonah)e protecUon and reg-ula- .I

tion. totretrier with a suitable winter rajia-e.-5
would keep northern Montana a hunter's 1

e. making thi. p.r, eTea morsi..than the Yellowstone is now. the basis I
from whir a the garae would drift Uuso joining atstrlct. It is among

ins the snowy-ioate- d moun-.r- .
tdin goat r.nds a safe retreat en dlasr.eijihts. picking lta way wit marvelous '

ax mas the f ,.t.. mm 01 precipitous -t.itfa. Here ft la '- - ui, uiarkorn. or 1

iT..intain sheep has lis haunta. A few elce found in the loser levels, and tiers,re acores of deer in ti, Liioui. tu ,
ie canyon jungles moose axe relative! J

I entifut Ela. k bear are not
1 1 iue griaaly r.nds ths
'ironinenta idead to ltk Beeda and U

tHeeei

aen-- r
fre-- T

cuent.y encountered, particularly in thetall when the huckieue cries are ripe. Birds 'iti plentiful. Alfred W. Greeiey la J
World's Work. u

t hlraus Seiea ts laar. i
WXTILLE, 11L. limy , -T- -e "Clcarj- -

said to be lhe largvjst baJlooa in the world. 0)

whlrt is I-f- feel h!-- h when rnr.ateKl. will"
m-i- ita first aw ent from St. Louie next w

s tier n will e lum renm W

Trld. Ill . ilor.oay. Colonel Ck.y, Cstaea1Biimlauitti. trie pil'. sod O. W. Cvunu, .
this pesos wlU g B set tie, laiOai trj


